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Abstract

Introduction

Intrinsic characteristics of plant cell walls limiting suscept ibility of structural carbohydrates to microbial attack in the ruminant's gastrointestinal tract
are lignification of the cell wall, covalent bonding of
phenoli c acids to cell wall polysaccharides, the crystalline structure of cellulose and li mited fibrolytic
enzyme access ibl e space. The exact mechanism by
which or degree to which each of these characteristics affect rate and/or extent of cell wall polysaccharide hydrolysis by gastrointestinal tract microbes
is not well under s tood. Lignification and limited e n zyme access ible space probably affect the extent of
cell wall degradation by preventing con tact between
microbial enzymes and cell wall polysaccharides.
Phenoli c acids may limit cell wall carbohydrate degradation by s t eric hindrance of the fihrolytic e n zyme, which could affect both rate and exten t of degradation, and by their potentially toxic effects on
microbes. Crystalline cellulose, occurring in secondary cell walls, may be degraded at a slower rate
than amorphous cellulose .
Further research is
needed to gain a better understanding of the mechanisms by which these characteristics limit structural
polysaccharide degradation by gastroint es tinal tract
microbes and to determine to what degree each contribut es to li miti ng digestibility of ce ll wall
carbohydrates by ruminants .

Pond e t al. (1980) ide ntifi ed the poor digestibility of lignoc e llulose as a maj or obstacle con s training
animal protein produ c tion in the face of an ex pand ing world population. Digestion of plant material b y
ruminants i s dictated, in part, by the rate and ex tent
with which gastrointestinal tract microorga ni sms can
degrade cell wall poly sacc harides. Increasing digestibility of lignocellulosic fiber by ruminants, therefore,
is dependent upon a better understanding of the
reasons that cell wall carbohydrates are limited in
their susceptibility to mic robial degradation.
Based on the model of the cell wall proposed by
Albersheim (1978), there are three possibl e factors
primarily r espons ible for limiting susce ptibility of cell
wall polysaccharides to microbial degradation in the
ruminant's gas trointe st in a l tract: (1) the c lo se physi
cal a nd chemical association among cellulo se, hemi celluloses and lignin; (2) the presence of crys talline
r egions within cellulose; and (3) a limited e nzyme
accessible space (Stone et al., 1969; Northcote, 1972;
Bailey, 1973; Van Soest , 1973; Cowling, 1975;
Rowland, 1975; Gordon et al., 1977 ; Fan e t al . , 1980
Chambat et al., 1981; Jung and Fahey, 1983). Before
these limitations to ce ll wall degradation can b e
overcome by plant breeding or c hemica l treatments,
one must understand how the se factors exert their
negative influence on microbial degradation of cell
wall carbohydrates.
Factors limiting microbial degradation of ce ll wall
polysaccharides
Phenolic acids I lignin
A comprehensive review of the nutritional im plications of phenolic monomer s and lignin was pre sented by Jung and Fa hey (1983). Microb ial degradation of lignocellulosics is negatively correlated with
total phenolic acid content (Burn s and Cope, 1974;
Jung and Fahey, 1981) and cell wall lignification
(Patton and Gieseker, 1942). While phenolic acids
and polyphenolic polymers appear to be pri mary factors limiting s usceptibilit y of cell wall polysaccha rides to microbial digestion, their mechanism of pro tection is unc lear (Che sson et al., 1983).
Cell wall vulymeril! lignin is cova lently bound to
hemicelluloses in the plant cell wall (Van Soest,
1981 ; Brice and Morrison, 1982). Smith and Hartley
(1983) noted that ferulic and para-coumaric acids
were esterified to cell wall polysacc harides, and ap pear to be the primary means of lignin attachment to
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cell wall polysaccharides . The mechanism by which
ester linkages between cell wall polysaccharides and
ferulic and (or) para-coumaric acids limit enzymatic
hydrolysis of cell wall pol ysaccharides is not well
understood.
These phenolic acids probably limit
structural carbohydrate degradation by inhibiting
microbial growth Rnrl (or) enzyme Activity. by inac tivating the enzyme or by sterically hindering its at t achment to the structural carbohydrate.
Chesson et al. (1982) showed that phenolic acids
inhibited growth and cellulolytic activity of ruminal
bacteria. Akin (1982) found that para-coumaric, ferulic and sinapic acids depress e d in vitro ce llul ose
digestion by ruminal bacteria. Akin (1982) found
that para-coumaric acid was more inhibitory to cellulose degradation than ferulic acid. Jung (1985), how ever, found ferulic acid more inhibitory to cellulose
degradation than para-coumaric acid. As shown by
Chesson et al. (1982; Table 1), different bacterial
species respond differently to the various phenolic
acids present in plant cell walls. The contrasting
results of the previously mentioned experiments could
be explained by differences in the primary species of
bacteria degrading cellulose in these experiments.
Whether phenolic acids actually affected total micro bial numbers, lowering the total amount of bacterial
ce llul ase present, or decreased the cellulase enzyme
activity, is unclear. In either case, in vitro cellulose
degradation would be reduced. Further research is
needed to identify the mechanisms by which free
phenolic acids and (or) complexes of phenolic acids
covalently bound to cell wall monosaccharides depress
microbial degradation of plant cell wall polysaccharides.
Jung and Sahlu (1986) found that filter paper
cellulose degTulhttion by rumiuul bucteriu was depi·es sed when phenolic acids were esterified to cellulose
fibers (Table 2). The negative effect of phenolic
acids on structural carbohydrate degradation was ap parently greater when phenolic acids were esterified
to the cellulose than when free in solution. Jung
and Sahlu (1986) also found that different sources of
cellulose , presumed to vary in their structure, dif fered in terms of which phenolic acids were most
inhibitory to microbial degradation of the cellulose .
If the different celluloses used in these experiments
were degraded by different species of cellulolytic
bacteria, variation in the negative effects of the
various phenolic ac ids tested on cellulose degradation
could have been due to differences in the predomi n ant cellulolytic organism present (as previously
discussed). Further research needs to be conducted
to determine (1) the primary bacterial species
degrading variou ..; hemicelluloses and cellulose in the
plant cell wall and (2) the effects of various p heno lic acids esterified to cell wall s tru ctural carbohy drates on rate and extent of microbial degradation.
Smith and Hartley (1983) isolated a lignin -carbohydrate complex from wheat bran cell wall after
fungal cellulase treatment. The complex was composed primarily of xylose, arabinose and ferulic acid .
They identified the complex as 2-0-[5-0(feruloyl) - SL- arabino-furanosyl]- D xylopyranose. Because this
compound could be isolated, it appears that steric
hindrance inhibited hydrolyses of monosaccharides
bound to phenolic acids . Chesson et al . ( 1983) noted
that xylans substi tuted with arabinose residues were
preserved during ruminal digestion , and the extent of
subst itution at the 0-5 position of arabinose was

closely related to the amount to phenolic material
present further indicating that ruminal microbes are
limited in their ability to degrade cell wall polysaccharides bound to phenolic acids.
Core lignin (Gordon and Neudoerffer, 1973) is a
complex three-dimensional structure formed by free
radical-induced polymerization of phenolic monomers
synthesized by the shikimic acid pathway (Harkin,
1973). The mechanism by which core li gnin limits
cell wall polysaccharide digestion is also unknown,
but it is possible that thi s limitation is due to
lignin's physical protection of cell wall carbohydrates
and its hydrophobic c haracter (Van Soest, 1982).
The physical protection and hydrophobic nature of
core lignin would exclude microbes from reaching and
attaching to the polysaccharides, thus reducing the ir
ability to hydrolyze the cell wall carbohydrates.
Disrupting the structure of core lignin which encrusts the cell wall polysaccharides should result in
increased attachment and penetration by microbes
and, subsequently, in an increased digestibility of the
cell wall polysaccharides. Completely removing core
lignin from the cell wall with permanganate oxidation
was shown to increase microbial degradation of cell
wall polysaccharides (Barton and Akin, 1977; Table
3). Kerley et al. (1985) demonstrated that partial
(approximately 50%) delignification of plant cell walls
by alkaline hydrogen peroxide treatment (Gould,
1984) allowed extensive attachment of ruminal
microbes, accompanied by rapid degradation of cell
wall carbohydrates (Figure 1).
It is not known to what ex t ent core lignin's
negative effect on digestion is dependent on its
binding with cell wall polysaccharides. It is known
that non-core (alkali - labil e) phenolic acids form
diaryl (Hartley and Jones, 197G) and alk yl-alky l
(Stafford and Brown, 1976) bonds with proteins.
Scalb ert et al. (1985) provided evidence of ferulic
acid (non-core lignin) attachment to core lignin by a
similar bonding mechanism, indicating that core lignin may be bound to cell wall polysaccharides via
non - core lignin. This could limit digestion, in that
core lignin could physically exclude and non-core
lignin could sterically hinder enzymatic attachment to
and hydrolysis of cell wall carbohydrates.
Cellulose crystallinity.
Crystalhne cellulose, in contrast to amorphous
cellulose, refers to aggregates of cellulose polymers
held tightly together by extensive hydrogen bonding.
Cellulose is a polymer of a-1, 4-linked D-glucose units
(Frey-Wyssling, 1969). This type of linkage results
in the relative inversion of alternate glucose units.
This places the C- 3 hydroxyl of one glucose unit in
c lose proximity to the ring oxygen of the next glucose unit in the chain. Hydrogen bonding between
the hydroxyl and ring oxygens stabil i ze the cellulose
polymer, g iving it a straight , nat struc ture (FreyWyssling and Muhlethaler, 1963). This linear s tructure of cellulose allows adjacent polymers to fit
closely toget her, favoring hydrogen bond development
between the C-6 hydroxyl glucose in one chain with
C-2 or C-6 hydroxyls of glucose in an adjacent
chain.
Since cellulose chains consist of 8,000 to
15,000 glucose residues. extensive hydrogen bonding
can occur, conferring considerable strength to the
microfibrils (Frey-Wyssling and Muhlethaler, 1963).
Cellulose polymers are held so tightly together
in the microfibril struc ture by hydrogen bonding that
water molecules may be exc luded from the c r yst al
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Figure 1. Scanning electron micrographs of straw particles isolated from the rumen of fistulated mature sheep
fed diets con t aining 72 percent untreated wheat straw (a and b) or 72 percent wheat straw treate d with
alkaline hydrogen peroxide (c; Gould, 1984).
Table 1.

Effect of phenolic acids on the cellulolytic activity of rumina! bacteria&

Phenolic acid

Concentration
Bacteroides
succ tnogenes

(mM)

BL2
p -Coumaric acid

% of cellulolytic activity retainectb
Rummococcus
-rumrnococcus
Ilavefaciens
--arous-oo7
1IT"!r

5
10

89
87
37

96
71
39

100
83
55

Ferulic acid

1
5
10

93
58
29

96
47
27

97
84
81

Vanillic acid

1
5
10

100
90
89

100
100
100

100
100
100

•(Chesson et al., 1982).

bThe amount of cellulose digested after 7 to 10 days of incubation at 39°C is expressed as a percent of that
digested by control cultures without added acid under the same conditions.
Table 2. Effects of ester-linked cinnamic acids on
in vitro fi1 ter paper cellulose digestion by rumina!
microorganismsa
Compound
Control
Cinnamic acid
p-Coumaric acid
Caffeic acid
Ferulic acid
Sinapic acid

Table 3 . Percent in vitro dry matter
disappearance of untreated and permanganat e-treated
neutral detergent fiber fraction of
Tall Fescue and Coastal Bermudagrassa

Cellulose digestion (%)
23.9
24 . 0
22.7
11. 7b
19 .[b
22.4b

a(Jung and Sahlu, 1986).
bsignificantly different from the control (P

Grass

§

0 . 05)

Neutral detergent Permanganate-treated
fiber residue
n eutral detergent
fiber residue

Tall Fescue

63.1

77.0

Coastal
Bermude.grass

63.5

79.8

&(Barton anrl Akm, 1977).
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inner s tructure . The inability of water to penetrate
the microfi bril preve nts hydr a tion of the int ernal
cellulose pol ymers of the microfibril, which in turn
prevents cellul ose hydrolys is by cellulol ytic enzymes
or microorganisms . As a result, microbes are limited
to a tt ac king cellulose polymers on the outer surface
of the unhydr a tcd microfibril uni t. Haworth e t al.
(1969) noted that 44 % of the cellulose polymers were
on the surface of the microfibril unit , which is rectangular in cross-sec tion with eight and t en cellulose
polymers along eac h of two s id es . Assuming that
thi s is the correct s tructure of the cellulo se microfibril, 56% of the cellulose polym e r s in the microfibril
would be protected from microbial hydroly s is until
the outer layer of cellulose polymers was remove d.
This could greatly a ffect rate of cellulose degradation b y rumin a! microbes. Fan e t al. (1980) demons trated that the degree of crystallinity affected the
r a te of cotton cellulose hydroly s is by Trichoderma
r eese i cellulase.
~ nzymatic hydroly s is of glucosidic bonds in
crys talline cellulose may also be hindered b y the
restrict ing influ e n ce of hydrogen bonding (Rowland,
1975) . Hydrolysis of the glu cos idi c bonds in solution
i s reversible. For hydroly s is t o occur, the glucosidic
linkage must be ava ilabl e for protonation and the
chain ends mu s t move apart to impl e ment hydrolysis.
Separation of chai n ends may be prev e nt ed or del aye d by the restricting influ ence of interchain hy~
drogen bonding. Therefore, the microbes must first
disrupt the hydrogen bon ds . Decreased hydrogen
bonding could be con trolling the r a te at which frag ~
men tation, swelling, loss in t ensil e stre ngth , trans verse cracking a n d lowering of the degree of polymeri za tion occurring in cellulose prior to release of
g lucose and cell obiose b y cellul ase e nzymes (Lee and
Fan, 1980) . All of these occurrences woul d be expected if the exte nt of hydrogen bonding was
reduced.
The process of bacterial at tac hment and hy dro lysis of cellulose is
further complica ted by the
manner in which crystallin e microfibr il s are interconnec t ed with one anot her . In the past, microfibrils
were thought to be interconnec ted by cell wall mat rix components (hem ice llul oses and lignin). Therefore, it was hypothe s ized that the major factor lim iting the cellul ose microfibril from bacte ri al attack
wa s e ncru s t a tion and att achme nt of lignin and hem i cellulo ses to the cellulose pol ymers. Whil e thi s un doub t ed ly occurs, Co lvin and Sowden (19 85) r eported
that microfibril units in cotton cellulose were inter ~
co nnec ted with one another b y cellulose pol ymers,
whic h themselves were arranged in a c r ys t alline
s tructure. If the c rystalline arrangeme nt prevents
microbial access to cellulose, separation of the
mi c rofibrils , whi ch is n ecessary for extensive microbial a tt achmen t , would be li mite d, s lowing the rate
of mic rofibril hydrol ysis.
Limited data ex ist regarding the degree of cel lul ose crystallinity of lignocellulosics commonly fed
t o ruminants or the effect of their crystalline arrangemen t on cellulose degradation by ruminal mi crobes.
Since microfibril s in plant cell wall s are
known to be com e more tightly pac ked a n d li e more
parallel to one another upon maturation and secondary cell wall formation (Northcote, 1972), it would be
expec ted that most crop residues, whi ch are har ve s t e d at advan ced s tages of ma turity, are comprised
primarily of crys t alline cellulose.
The r efore,

determining the ex t e nt of cellulose crystallinity in
Ii g nocellulo s ic s and unde r s tanding the effect of eel~
lul ose crystallinity on bacteria l hydroly s is of ce llu ~
lo se might be important in pred ic ting the degree of
susceptibility of lignocellulos ic materials to mic robial
a ttack, providing c rystallinity is an important component affecting cell wR.li brea kdown.
Gould (1984) reported that treat ing wheat straw
with dilute, alk aline solutions of hydrogen peroxide
greatly inc r eased it s water ab sorp tion capability . Al kaline hydroge n p e roxide treatme nt also increased
s u sce ptibility of wheat straw s tructural carbohydrates
to ruminal microbial degradation (Kerley et al. , 1985).
These findings were attribut ed to a decrease in the
crys tallinit y of the cellulose in wheat straw. How ever, based upon X-ray and n eutron diffrac tion s tud ies, it was con clude d that no c hange in the degree
of cellulose crysta llinity occurred due to alk aline hy drogen peroxide treatment (Martel and Gould, 1987),
indi cating that other factors are involved. Therefore, cellulose crys tallinity does not appear to great ly d eter microbial hydrolys is of cellul ose in forages.
Ce llul ase Enzyme Accessible Space
The surface area of cell wall carbohydrates ac cess ible to rumina! c ellul ase e nzymes could also limit
their degradation . The accessible surface area is de fined by size, shape and surface properties of microscop ic and sub -microscop ic capillaries within the fiber in rel ation to s ize, shape a nd diffu s ibilit y of mi crobial cellulase e nzyme molecules themse lves. Microscopic capillaries include the cell lumina, pit
aper tures a nd pit-membrane pores that are visible
under the light microscope and range betwee n 20 nm
and 10 or more microns iu diameter (Cowling, 1975).
Sub-m ic ro scop ic capill ar ies include spaces between
microfibril s a n d cellulose polymers in the amorphous
region s of ce llulose . Some sub - microscopic capill a ries ex pand to 20 nm in diameter when fully hydra t ed, but most are con s ide r ably smaller. Total surface
area exposed in microscop ic cap ill aries is approximate ly 2 x 103 cm2 per g of wood or cotton, whereas
total surface ares exposed in sub- microscopic capilla r ies is approximate ly 3 x 106 cm2 per g of wood or
co tton (Cowlin g, 1975). If cellulolytic bacteria could
penetrate into the sub-microscopic cap illary area,
substantiall y greater rates of cellulose degradation
would be ex pec te d than if they were preven ted fro m
e nte r ing thi s area of t he cell wall.
The maximum d i mensions of var iou s cellulolytic
enzymes studied (Is hikaw a e t al., 1963) appear to b e
smaller than microsco pic capillaries of both wood and
cotton. Only a small fra ction of the sub-microscopic
cap illaries in hydrated wood or cot ton , however, are
sufficientl y large enough to allow pene tration of the
microbial cellul ase enzymes.
Stone et al. (19 69)
s howed that the i nitial rate of cellulose hydrolysis by
Trichoderma cellulase was proportional to the surface
area accesstbl e to a solute molecule of 4 nm. Rumina! bacteria, rangi ng from 0.3 - 2.0
m in diameter
and 1.0 - 6.0 m in l ength (Church, 1976) , would be
greatly limited in their ability to enter the sub mic roscopic c apillary space in the pl ant ce ll wall.
Since the cellulase enzyme complex is probably bound
to the bacterial cell wall or subcellular membrane
vesicles of ruminal microorganisms (G roleau and
Forsberg, 1981 ; Forsberg et al., 1981) , the surface
area of the sub - microscopic capillaries would be
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inac cess ibl e to the cellulase e nzyme complex.
Dehority (1961) and De hority and Johnson (1961)
found that physical reduction of forage partic le s ize
by ball milling inc reased the amount of cellulose d egraded by rumina! microbes (Table 4). The increase
in cellulose digestion may have been due to an in crease in the cellu l ase access ib le surface area of the
forage due to ball milling. Lin et al. (1985) found
that increas ing the surface area of cornstalk residu e
was necessa ry for effec tive increases rn cellulose
digestion. Furthe r research is needed to determin e
the effec t s of cellulase access ible surface area on
p l ant cell wall degradation by rumi n a! microbes.

microscopic and chemical t ec hniques, so that diffe re n ces in structure and com pos ition among the various
fra c tions might be used to e xplain differences in
their su sceptibility to microbial attack in the rumi nant's gas troint esti nal tra c t. Once the limitations to
microbial degradation of cell wall carbohydrates has
been elu cida ted, plant hrP.P.rling methods and c hem ica l
trea tments can be developed to inc rease utilization
of plant carbohydrat es by the ruminant.
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Discussion with Reviewers
H. G. Jung: Published data suggest virtually no free
phenohc acids exist in plant tis sue. How can the
study of inhibition of microbial fermentation by free
phenolic acids aid our understanding of plant cell
wall biodegradability?
Authors: Because of sy ntrophi c relationships in the
rumen, it is not illogical to think that free phenolic
compou nds do exist in the rumen liquor. Also, it is
possible that microenvironments around the microbial
ce lls do contain phenolic monomers generated upon
plant cell wall hydrolysis. Effects of phenolic monomers in solution around the microorganism on the
cells microenvironment is unknown. Another impor tant area of consideration is the effec t of phenoliccarbohydrate complexes on microbial activity, as both
a toxin and a sterical hindrance to structural polysaccharide hydrolysis.
H.G. Jung: Could the differential results seen for
phenohcs esterified to different cellulose preparations
be an exampl e of crystallinity effects on microbial
fermentability?
Authors: It is possible that crystallinity has some
affect on se l ection of bacterial species by a particu lar microorganism having a competitive advantage
in hydrolyzing crystalline cellulose. Our research, as
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Factors Limiting Pl ant CeJJ Wall Degradation
does others, indicates that cellulose crys tallinity of
for ages is not sufficient to limit cellulose hydrolysis .
Therefore, in forage research, while c r ystallinit y may
play a minor role in limiting cellulose digestion, the
limit ed su sceptibilit y of struc tural carbohydrates appears to be a composite of several fac tors n egative ly
ttffec ting digestion.
D. E. Akin: Is there any direc t evidence that ce llu lose crystall inity varies in forages or that crys tal linity affec t s forage breakdown?
Authors: The hypothe s is that crystall inity affec ted
mature forag e ce llul ose hydrolysis was derived from
researc h exam ining the degradation of wood cellulose,
which does appear to be a ffe c t e d by crys tallinit y . It
is our opinion, based on X-ray crystallinity r esearch,
that ce llulose in forages examined to date does not
appear to affec t digestion.
D. E. Akin: Do p lants vary in s ize of submicroscopic
capillaries?
Author s: It is expec t ed that pl ants , lik e wood, have
8W'i"d'erange of submicroscopic capillary pore s izes .
Extensive research in to the various range of s izes
which ex is t and the effe c t of pore size on microbial
degr ada tion has not b ee n done to our knowl edge .
D. E. Akin: Are a, b and c of the same plant region?
Figure a and b seem to show cuticle (usuall y with
littl e attachment) whil e c is of internal plant tissue .
This s hould be add r esse d as it will influen ce attachment.
Authors: Pa n el a and b of Figure 1 s how a brok e n
porhon of the ex t ernal face of a whea t s traw partic le . The up per- le ft half of pRnel a probably is the
actual outer surface of the s traw, while the low erright half reveals the inner surfaces of the under lying ti ssue .
Attached cells are apparent in the
lowe r - right area, but are s parsely di s t ribu ted. Panel
b shows the inner sur face of a n e pitheli al cell, agai n
with relatively spa r se cell attachment. As Dr. Akin
has so elegan tl y shown i n man y publications, these
attachment patterns are typical for relatively indi gestibl e lign oce llulosic materials such as straw.
Pan el s a and b merely reit erate the many pictures
documenting thi s fact that are al ready in the lit erature . Panel c, on the other hand, shows a t ypica l
view of rumen-incubated alkaline peroxide-treated
wheat straw. Because the trea tment process so completel y disrupt s the organization of the s traw tissue,
it is impossibl e to t ell what portion of the or iginal
tissue is prese nt in this vi ew (fo r additional SE M
data detailing the effec t s of alkal ine peroxide treat ment on whe at s traw ti ssue morphology, see Gould , J .
M., Biotechnol. Bioeng. 27, 225-23 1 (1985). In any
event, the panel shown is r e presentative of all samples of rum en- incubated treated s traw sampl es examined . In other words, untreated s traw sam pl es were
charac t e riz ed by having regions where the den sity of
attached cells was v ery low as well as by r egions
where the density was moderate.
In contrast,
treated straw was charac terized by a uniform , dense
coat of attached cells on all surfaces.
L. H. Herbe rs : How well do the currently ac ce pted
methOds of h ber analyses (crude fiber , neutral d e t ergent fiber, ac id d e te rge nt fib er, etc .) aid in exp laining the limitations of cell wall degradation?
Authors: It is our belief that neutral detergent fiber
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and acid detergent fib er offer supe rior a lt ern a tives
to fiber analyses of foods and feeds c ompared to
crude fiber . Neutral detergent fiber a nd ac id detergent fiber have obvious merit in non -s pec ific fra ctionation of food a nd fee d, and for u se as adequate
predictors of digestibility and intake. How ev e r. det a il ed a naly ses of components in food and fe eds re quire s more extensive s tudy of the com position and
s tructure of the cell wall than can b e achieved by
d e tergent analyses.
L. H. Harbers: Assuming all three factors discu sse d
do hm1t cell wall degrada tion, what types of t es ts
s hould we concern ourselve s with in reference to
feed formulation in the future?
Authors: Ce llulose crystallinity will probably have
fT'fffelnfluence on ration formulation .
Enzyme
accessible space could b e important in determining
diges tibility of forage ma terial. The most potential
in pre di c ting digestibility and use of forages in
rumin a nt die ts lies in unders tanding intrin s ic factors
in the ce ll wall structu r e which li mit s tructu ral
polysaccharide hydrolysis.
L. H. Herber s:
Do eac h of the limitations to
d1geshon a ff ec t monocotyleden (C3 versus C4) a nd
dicotyledon spec ies eq u ally ?
Authors : There are obvious differe n ces between s p eC"leSSl'""C3, C4 and legum e forages. The differences
within a c lass (i.e. legumes), or eve n within a varie ty , ca n b e as grea t as are expected to occur among
c lasses. It may well b e that factors( s ) limiting hy droly s is is similar among all forag es (p a 1·ti c ularily C3
and C4). but the repitition or number of these negative factors varies from one class to anot her. It is
al so possible that each c lass and poss ibly species
within a c lass differ in factor(s) whi ch con trol digestion, which would make the searc h for a speci fi c
factor controlling digestion of for ages by the rumi n ant virtually impossib le .
S. H. Cohen : Figure 1 is a n e lectron micrograph of
wheat s traw, untreated or treated with alkaline hydrogen peroxide, fed to s heep, a n d then isolate d
from the rume n s . Ac cor ding to the tex t the alk alin e
hydroge n pe roxid e removed lignin and a ll owed exte n s ive attachment of rumen organisms a nd rapid diges tion of cell wall ca rbohyd rat e . Whe n r examin ed the
figur e these effec t s were not apparent to me. The
figures need some indi ca tors pointing them out.
Authors: The e ffects of alkaline p e roxide treatment
on the di sruption of tissue int egr ity as a result of
ce ll wall delignification are pre tty well obscured in
these pi c tures by the attached bacteria . A be tter
view of the effec ts of trea tme nt on ti ssue morpholo gy is given in Gould, J. M., biotechnol. Bioeng. 27,
225-231 (1985).

